Have you read this?

*Gardens for a Beautiful America, 1895-1935.*
by Sam Watters with photographs by Frances Benjamin Johnston. Winner of the 2013 Council on Botanical and Horticultural Libraries (CBHL) Annual Literature Award, General Interest category
<br>
**Call number:** Bd W34
This extraordinary volume presents for the first time 250 colored photographs of urban and suburban gardens taken by Frances Benjamin Johnston (1864-1952)--photographer of presidents, celebrity authors, tastemakers, and estates of the County House Era.

**Hollis link:** [http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=|library/m/aleph|013061714 >](http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=|library/m/aleph|013061714 )

**ALSO AVAILABLE**

<br>
**<http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=|library/m/aleph|007375062 >**

<br>
**<http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=|library/m/aleph|005577984 >**

<br>
**<http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=|library/m/aleph|013600587 >**


*Oak* by Peter Young. Reaktion Books, 2013. Call number: U Y80. **[http://holliscatalog.harvard.edu/?itemid=|library/m/aleph|013349740 >**
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